by aerial counts conducted by the Montana Department of Fish, Wildlife and Parks, in early winter, 2002 -2006 . Wolf numbers came from from distribution maps and pack size tallies in USFWS annual reports, based on aerial radiotracking. For six site-years, we had independent data on wolf numbers from near-daily ground radiotracking and observation, which corroborated USFWS numbers.
For fecal progesterone determinations, we collected apparently fresh elk fecal pellets from the snow and stored them at -40 o C in 50 ml screw top vials. We randomly sampled ≥ 10 pellets from sites that were clearly one defecation (using tracks), in the third trimester of pregnancy (after March 15 th ). We collected 1495 samples from 16 siteyear combinations ( 93 X = samples/site). We homogenized each sample, dried ~1g of homogenate with a rotary evaporator, and extracted steroids from ~200 µg of dried feces (weighed to 0.01 mg) by boiling in ethanol (S1). We dried steroid extracts under air and reconstituted them in 1 ml 95% methanol for storage at -80 o C.
With these extracts, we assayed progesterone at 961-fold dilution with a double antibody ELISA (Assay Designs 901-011). We express progesterone concentrations as ng P4/mg dry feces. This progesterone antibody has < 1.44% cross reactivity with other steroids. Binding curves for serial dilution of extracts and progesterone standards were parallel from 31-1000 pg/ml. Recovery of progesterone added to extracts was 0. concentrations. Finally, we tested repeatability by determining the pregnancy rate in two independent sets of fecal samples (N = 38 & 50) from the same population and year.
These rates agreed to <1%. To retain statistical power, our analyses are based directly on progesterone concentrations rather than pregnancy rates determined by dichotomizing progesterone concentrations, but mean progesterone values and pregnancy rates (based on a threshold of 830 ng P4/mg dry feces) were tightly correlated across populations (r 2 = 0.69, N = 16).
Fecal samples were collected at random. We controlled for variation among sites in population structure by dividing the mean progesterone concentration by the proportion of the population that was composed of adult females. This value was calculated separately for each site in each year using aerial count data, and ranged from 0.69 to 0.83. All reported P values were <0.01 with or without this adjustment. We used STATISTICA 6.0 to fit linear regression models. Assumptions were tested with residual plots, which showed good model fits. Elk:wolf ratios were log-transformed to meet the assumption of normality. The analyses we report used weighted means, weighting each site's mean by the number of fecal samples collected, but all significant [α = 0.05] weighted relationships remained significant when unweighted.
To assess direct predation on calves, we attached eartag radiotransmitters (ATS M3400) to 30 newborn calves between 5/19/05 and 6/9/05. We scanned from hilltops to detect isolated adult females and locate their calves, then approached on foot and captured calves by hand. On the basis of behavior and navel, hoof and fur condition, we estimated all captured calves to be less than 4 days old (older calves escaped). Eartags had mortality switches. We relocated calves ≥3X weekly to investigate sites of death.
Direct observations, tracks, scats, tooth marks and other signs identified the probable predator for those killed by predation (diagnosed by evidence that blood was flowing at the time of dismemberment). Wolves were not detected at any kill sites. Bears and/or coyotes were detected at all predation sites. 
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